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before Negro Health Week, re
quests began to come to the American
B ~ r t hControl League for l~teratureadapted
to thls nation w ~ d eprogram Because of the
interest shown In a number of cltles, this
specla1 lssue of the R e v ~ e whas been devoted
to the problem of famlly plannlng for Ne
groes All the artlcles have been contr~buted
by leaders of Negro thought
HORTLY

Art~clesIn thls Issue, as well as recent
survevs, emphasize that Negroes make up
the tenth of our nation most handicapped by
d~sease,lack of education, poor housing and
low wages Negroes constitute one slxth of
the total populat~onon rel~ef No group has
suffered more d~stresslngly durlng the de
1" esslon
Blrth control is one of the essential pub
servlces that should be available
to Negroes I t can help solve other health
problems Tuherculoe~s and syphlllr are
from three to SIX tlmes as prevalent among
Negroes as among whites and any campalgn
to wipe out these plagues must include medl
cal hlrth control clln~cs The hazards of
1 1 health
~
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childbearing for the Negro mother reflect
how much she needs rellable information
on chlld spaclng Statlstlcs of the U S
Children's Bureau for the p e r ~ o d1933 35
show that Negro mothers d ~ e dat the rate of
96 1 per 10,000 hve blrths whlle the rate
for w h ~ t emothers was 54 6
Though b ~ r t hcontrol centers in general
?re open to Negro mothers, manr communl
t ~ e sbelleve that the center admlnlstered b\
Negroes to serve t h e ~ rown people ~ 1 1 meet
1
the need more successfullv
It can be done' Told In thls lssue are

heartening stones of accompl~shment In
Baltnnore and Harlem In Oklahoma C i t ~
a Negro b ~ r t hcontrol center is sponsored
b\ fourteen Negro Nomen s clubs Other
centers are functioning under Negro com
m~tteesin Philadelphia St Petersburg and
Ch~cagoState and c ~ t vblrth control leagues
hale lent a helplng hand
R'lore and more Ihnr~ghtfl~l
h~groes-and
espec~ally,Negro youth-are continced that
through planned famll~esand wanted chi1
dren then race can take a long step toward
health securltk and a hrlphter future
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The Birthright of the Unborn
By Carl

twenty years ago a young woman,
who was one of my patients, gave blrth
to four chlldren In SIX years There were
also two older ch~ldrenborn before she
,
came under my care She was f r a ~ l anemlc,
llstless and always complaining of varlous
aches and palns The chlldren were under
nourlshed and often 111, the home untldy
and overcrowded, the father, harassed by
hls worrles In trylng to make ends meet, was
lrrltable and hls rest was broken because of
the dlsorder In the home
Here was a young couple whose hlstory
prlor to marrlage was remarkably free from
major illnesses of any klnd, whose early
environment was rather better than the aver
age among thelr frlends When questioned
as to why they made no effort, intelligent or
otherw~se,to control the frequency of the
blrths, thelr repl~estyp~fiedthe mlstaken
behefs and dogmatlc attltude whlch lgnor
ance and superstltlon have used throughout
the ages In valn efforts to stem the lrresls
tlble tlde of sclence and knowledge
Flrst they beheved ~t was morally wrong
to "interfere wlth nature " Second the hus
band was one of those domlneerlng lndl
vlduals who belleve a man should rule hls
famlly, especially hls wlfe In then marrlage
corporation he was president, secretary and
treasurer, and she was lust an employee
wlth no rlght of bargalnlng, however poor
the maintenance or lnsufficlent the wage He
belleved ~ m p l l c i t In
l ~the old adage, "wlves,
obey your husbands," the wife belng re
sponslble to hlm alone In the d~sposalof
her reproductive capaclty and he respons
lble only to God, whom he regarded some
what vaguely as a sort of a thlrd partner In
preserving an irrevocable rlght for the
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wholesale and haphazard production of
ch~ldren The wlfe meekly subscribed to
the husband's dlctum and joined hlm In the
~mphcltbellef that "all chlldren are the will
of God, therefore God's wlll be done " Isn't
~t strange how much of the Ignorance and
fault of man IS blamed upon God wlthout
loglc, reason or proof?
T h ~ scase IS clted because ~t epltomlzes
many of the relevant factors In the prob
lem of blrth control regardless of country,
cllme or race Here were two young people
startmg out wlth the usual hopes and asplr
atlons wlth whlch newlyweds bulld thelr alr
castles and In a few years swamped beyond
rescue wlth the results of uncontrolled re
production The father strugghng valnly
agalnst overwhelming economic odds, the
mother golng from one pregnancy Into an
other wlthout a decent Interval of conval
escence, and w ~ t hno opportunity to reLu
perate her strength or restore her depleted
vltallty, the chlldren born wlthout cholce
Into poverty and deprivation, destlned to
belong to the lost generations who never
have a chance for them share of the health,
happiness and educational opportunltles
whlch should be the assured blrthrlght of
every chlld
The fact that these people were colored
IS merely a colncldence The story can be
dupllcated In any race There may be some
varlatlons or modlficat~onsdue to a d~lfer
ence In economic, cultural or soclal status
of the affected groups, but the story finds no
raclal l ~ m l t sor barrlers to ~ t sa p p i ~ c a t ~ o n
The classlficatlon and gradation of whlte
groups are largely dupllcated among Ne
groes, modlfied only by the greater inacces
slblllty of wealth and the closer proxlmlt)
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1s represented the cultural, soclal and eco
nomlc classlficatlon of the modern world
modlfied just as ~t1s elsewhere by part~cular
soclal or economlc circumstances
It logically follows that the problem of
blrth control among those In the more prlv
lleged groups presents different major fac
tors from those prevalent In the poverty
strlcken mass Women of the former class
are relatively well Informed, although not
always well Instructed m the practlce of
approved preferentlal methods T h e m IS not
the problem of economics per se, thev do
not have to conslder poverty and poor
houslng as factors determlnlng the number
of chlldren they should have, and even ab
normalltles of body or system~cd~seaseare
Wanted and Planned For
not as prevalent among them as among the
Photograph by RozaffyBergman
underprlvlleged There are some mstances,
courtesy o f New York Ctty Commtttee of Mothers Health Centers
h~wever,In whlch tuberculosis, heart dls
ease, and other constltutlonal illnesses
of poverty and destltutlon After all, thls
strongly contra lndlcate pregnancy and
problem of blrth control 1s not pr~marlly chlldbearlng regardless of the assured eco
nomlc status of the famlly
a raclal but a human problem, w ~ t hvarla
tlons dependent upon the soc~aland eco
It 1s paradoxical that the ones who need
nomlc cond~t~ons
among the groups af
contraceptlon most are the ones who know
fected Wherever blrth control may seem to
the least about ~t-the great mass who strug
have speclal aspects among Negroes, a 1s
gle dally to keep the wolf from the door
because they are subject to speclal soclal
How can any famlly of elght or ten chll
and economlc pressure Tuberculosis, whlch
dren be assured of satisfactory opportun
strongly justifies contraceptlon, 1s not a
~tlesfor education, health and happiness, or
Negro dlsease but a result of bad houslng,
even of the necess~tlesof Ilfe, upon an In
overcrowding, poor hyglene, malnutrlt~on come of fifteen to twenty dollars a week?
and neglected sanltatlon m those d~strlcts Yet there are thousands of Instances In
m whlch Negroes are forced to llve
wh~chfamllles of thls slze are struggling
along on even less, not really llvlng but
Some years ago a well known officlal In
barely exlstlng Who can justly galnsay
Washington heard someone speak of Negro
these mothers the rlght to the knowledge
radlcals and conservatives Laughlng In de
wh~ch would safeguard their health, Im
rlslon he asked, "In Heaven's name, what
have they got to be radlcal or conservat~ve prove the economlc and physlcal status of
the famllv and make ~t posslble to brlng
abont7" Manv people today seem to be as
chlldren lntent~onallyInto an atmosphere
Ignorant as thls offic~a~
m believing that all
of comfort and welcome - chlldren whose
Negroes are In the same class But anyone
number 1s m proper relatlon to the famlly
sufficiently ~nterestedto seek and accept the
truth knows that here, as In all other races,
~ncome?
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No longer

IS

~t necessary to debate the

necessity or advlsabllity of b ~ r t hcontrol

cllnlcs under the d~rectlon of phjslclans
and soclal workers of unquestioned lnteg
rlty and standmg, where sclentlfic methods
are prescribed when medically lndlcated
And wherever poverty and dlsease are ram
pant, the knowledge of sclentlfic birth con
trol 1s most needed
The great mass of Negroes certainly are
ent~tledto this knowledge ~f any group 1s
For they are the most underprlvlleged of
all races, laborlng under more restrlctlons
as to avenues of employment, subjected to
segregation and dlscrlmlnatlon, forced to
llve In restricted areas and often In houses
unfit for human habltatlon, among unsan~
tary cond~t~ons
that are a standlng Indict
ment of health departments and clty of
ficlals Is ~t any wonder that the consequent
Infant mortality 1s a reflection upon the
mun~clpal~tles
that remaln lndlfferent to
thew duty to afford equal protection agalnst
dlsease to all groups wlthln their districts?
Educated and ~ntelllgentNegroes, even
~f there were no economlc factors to con
slder, would hesltate to rear large famllles
because they are thlnklng more and more
seriously of the prlce then chlldren must
pay as vlctlms of the many dlscrlmlnatory
practices whlch prevall m Amerlca More
and more they are asklng themselves, "Is ~t
falr to the chlld to brlng ~t Into the world
to suffer the thmgs we have undergone?"
Thls questlon has played a large part In the
determlnatlon of the educated classes to
l~mltthelr famllles to few and m many
Instances to no chlldren It may be read~ly
conceded that'thls reason for contraception
IS not acceptable from an ethlcal standpoint
Yet ~f other races were to be placed In the
same posltlon, they would accept the loglc
~f not the ethlcs of the motlvatlng factors
Unsatisfactory as are houslng and eco
nomlc condalons among the wh~telaborlng

classes, conditions are far \terse among the
masses of the Negroes Go Into any large
clty wlth a Negro population and a wlll not
be difficult to find the Negro sectlon, even
~f you are a stranger Adjacent to the rall
road tracks or m some other undesirable
neighborhood where nobody else cares to
Ilve, you will find the area ass~gnedby real
estate boards to that part of them local popu
lat~onwho have no place In them conception
of a “city beautiful "
Education 1s needed, not only m the mat
ter of blrth control among the Negro popu
lat~on,but to awaken health authorfiles,
real estate boards and CIVIC officials to the
fact that dlsease respects no raclal barr ers
No part~culargroup m a community can
be neglected without endangering the we1
fare of the whole If prejudice asslgns to a
desplsed mlnorlty segregated homes, unfit
for habltat~on,the chlckens will come home
to roost when dlseases bred In unclean
streets cross the divldlng llnes to mvade and
devastate the more protected and pnvlleged
neighborhoods The man on the front bou
levards IS never safe so long as he permlts
other men to llve m filth, dlsease and pov
erty m the back alleys
To withhold essent~alknowledge on fam
11y plannlng frbm thls prollfic mass who
dwell In the back streets 1s to encourage the
unrestramed, haphazard production of chll
dren condemned to a life of deprlvatlon,
dependence and destltut~on whlch constl
tutes a crlme agamst clvll~zatlon In thls
crlme agalnst the blrthrlght of the unborn,
those who dogmatically fight agalnst the
establishment of a sc~ent~fic,
ethlcal system
of b ~ r t hcontrol are partlclpatlng partners
whether they reahze ~t or not
The Negro cannot clrmb over the barrrers
to hcs competency unless he zs physzmlly
sound to begzn wzth
- Dr Thomas Parran U S Surgeon General
m The Survey Graphrc Aprrl I938
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B~rthControl
Professor of Soczology, Atlanta Unzversaty

HE Amerlcan Negro has been g o n g
through a great perlod of stress, not onl)
In this depression, but long before it HIS
lncome IS reduced by ignorance and pre
judlce and hls former tradition of early
marriage and large famllles has put grave
strain on a budget on which he was seek
Ing, not merely to malntaln, but to improve
h ~ standard
s
of 11vlng
As slaves, every lncentlve was furnished
to ralse the largest number of chlldren pos
slble The ch~efsurplus crop of Virginia
and other border States consisted of this
natural lncrease of slaves and ~t was real
lzed In the consequent slave trade to feed
the plantations of the lower South and
Southwest Frederick Bancroft has shown
us that thls trade, In the decade 1850 60
lnvolved average annual sales of nearly 80,
000 human belngs, representing $100,000,
000 of capltal
Even then birth control was secretly ex
erased by the more lntelllgent slaves, as
we know from many remlnlscences
After emanclpatlon, there arose the In
evltable clash of Ideals between those Ne
groes who were strlvlng to lmprove them
economlc positlon and those whose rehg
lous falth made the llmltatlon of children
a sin The result, among the more ~ntelligent
class, was a postponement of marrlage,
wh~chgreatly decreased the number of c h ~ l
dren Today, among thls class of Negroes,
few men marry before thirty, and numbers
of them after forty The marrlage of women
of this class has slmllarly been postponed
In addltlon to thls, the low Incomes which
Negroes recelve make bachelorhood and
spinsterhood widespread, wlth the natur

T

ally resultant lowering, in some cases, of
sex standards On the other hand, the mass
of Ignorant Negroes st111 breed carelessl)
and disastrously, so that the increase among
Negroes, even more than the increase among
whites, 1s from that part of the population
least lntelllgent and fit, and least able to
rear their chlldren properly
There comes, therefore, the difficult and
insistent problem of spreading among Ne
groes an lntelllgent and clearly recognized
concept of proper blrth control, so that the
young people can marry, have companion
shlp and natural health, and yet not have
chlldren untll they are able to take care of
them Thls, of course, calls for a more llber
a1 attltude among Negro churches The
churches are open for the most part to In
telligent propaganda of any sort, and the
Amerlcan Blrth Control League and other
agencles ought to get thelr speakers before
church congregations and thelr arguments
in the Negro newspapers As ~t IS, the mass
of Negroes know almost nothing about the
b ~ r t hcontrol movement, and even lntelll
gent colored people have a good many mls
apprehensions and a good deal of fear at
openly learnlng about ~t Llke most people
wlth mlddle class standards of morality,
they thlnk that birth control is Inherently
lmmoral
Moreover, they are qulte led away by the
fallacy of numbers They want the black
race to survive They are cheered by a
census return of increasing numbers and a
hlgh rate of lncrease They must learn that
among human races and groups, as among
vegetables, quality and not mere quantity
reall) counts
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Birth Control in Harlem
By lsabella V Granger, M D
Cltnrcaan, Mothers' Health Center
Harlem Branch, Nattonal Urban League
HEN the word "Harlem" is men
tloned, one immediately thinks of a
densely populated sectlon of New York
Clty where the ~ n h a b ~ t a n t are
s
mostly
Negroes Plctures of The Savoy, noted dance
palace, where the Negro enjoys his swlng
muslc, of Small's cocktail lounge, of The
Blg Apple and other nlght clubs are gener
ally associated wlth thoughts of Harlem
But Harlem has another slde that is less
well known-its famlly and community llfe
And In the mldst of other typically Har
lem landmarks IS an institution whlch plays
an Important part In the llfe of thls corn
munlty It 1s the Harlem Branch of the Na
tlonal Urban League, where are housed va
rlous soclal service activities whlch have
proved invaluable In servlng the needs of
the underprlvlleged of Harlem's popula
tlon One of the newest and most valuable
of these servlces 1s the Urban League
Mothers' Health Center, d o ~ n gblrth control
work exclusively This center 1s one of
twelve maintained by the New York Clty
Committee of Mothers' Health Centers, and
was opened under the Comm~ttee'sdlrectlon
In June, 1935
The center has a preponderance of Negro
s up 1s Inter racial, both
patients, but ~ t set
as to staff and as to patients Cllnlc sessions
are held twlc,e a week, for a perlod of two
hours each The Wednesday sess~onIS held
in the afternoon, and the Thursday sesslon
In the evenlng, so that two types of mothers
are accommodated-those
who have small
ch~ldrenand cannot leave them in the eve
ning, and those who are working and there
fore are not free durlng the day

W

On Wednesdays the desk or clerlcal work
1s done by a volunteer who IS whlte, the
nurse and physician are Negroes At the
evening sesslon, both the clerlcal work and
the nursing assistance are done by r e g s
tered nurses, one of whom 1s whlte and the
other a Negro The nurses alternate their
dutles so that both of them may be famlllar
with elther routlne Thls makes for a hlgh
degree of efficiency, so that from twenty to
thlrty patlents can be seen at a session
Any woman who IS marrled and whosr
economlc status IS such that she cannot af
ford a private physician is eligible to at
tend the center
When the center first
opened, only mothers havlng one or more
children were admltted But recently the
rules of admlsslon have been liberalized to
allow the childless wlfe to enjoy the bene
fits of the blrth control service, when there
The Doctor Talks w ~ t ha Patlent at the Mothers' Healtt
Center In the Harlem Urban League Headquarters
Photograph bv Ro7nfl11R c ~ n , , ~ r
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a health reason for glving her thls advlce
During the two and a half years the cen
ter has been functlonmg, total attendance
has greatly Increased Thls lncrease 1s due
to several factors, but malnly to the more
llberal lnterpretatlon of the laws governing
the dlssemlnatlon of blrth control lnforma
tlon and to the education of the publlc mlnd
by means of free lectures and understanding
newspaper publlclty Attendance has In
creased as follows
IS

June January January
through through through
Dec '35 Dec '36 Dec '37

Sesslons
New Patlents

51
123

100
294

102
369

Revlslts and
Renewals

514

1,469

1,797

Total Attendance

637

1,763

2,166

- - -

A study of 675 active cases, based on the
1937 record, discloses some ~nterestlngfacts
about our patlents The greatest proport~on,
or 460, were between the ages of twenty
and thlrty, 169 were between the ages of
thlrty and forty, and fifteen were forty or
more We are all consc~ousof the need of
the young mothers for the help that birth
control glves them, but we often fall to
conslder the need of the older woman-the
woman of forty or m o r e f o r the same
help
The average patlent had had 3 5 preg
nancles before comlng to the center The
following analysls of pregnancleswas made
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Llvlng chlldren
Dead chlldren
Abort~ons
Induced-153
Spontaneous-301

1,826
112

Total number of pregnancles

2,392

454

One patlent had had fifteen pregnancles,
those who had had seven or more pregnan
cles totaled slxty four patlents
Among these 675 pat~ents,only SIX were
not successful m uslng the blrth control
method prescribed for them at the center A
case 1s considered a "failure" ~f a patlent
has an unwanted and unplanned pregnancy
Of these SIX "fallures," two dld not use the
method, one was negligent and only three
were unexplained The percentage
- of fall
ure was less than one per cent, showlng that,
wlth careful ~nstructlon,more than 99 per
cent of these patlents were successful m be
mg able to protect themselves from un
wanted pregnancles, so that they could plan
for the blrths of thew chlldren as they
wlshed Slnce the largest percentage of
these patlents were colored, the record m
dlcates that Negro mothers are able to prac
tlse blrth control just as successfully as
thelr whlte slsters
The lnter raclal character of the center
demonstrates what an excellent plece of
work can be done when staff members have
caught the splrlt of worklng together w ~ t h
a common goal-the betterment of human
~ t ~ - w ~ t h o uregard
t
for race, creed or color

Sc~ent~fic
b~rthcontrol lntormatlon should be made ava~lableto every marr~edcouple need~ng~t
Some of the prudery wh~chformerly shrouded syph111sw~thmystery and Ignorance st111glves
to too many of us a confused and wrong not1011of the forces respons~blefor motherhood Lack
spread IS prevent~ngth~s~nformat~on
from reach~ngpeople
of funds and lack of orgon~zat~onol
who need ~tmost
It IS encouragtng that more and more publ~cfunds are be~ngused by c~tyand county health
e sa part of thew publ~chealth servlces Th~sIS as
departments to extend b~rthcontrol f a c ~ l ~ t ~as
~tshould be and places the respons~b~llty
where ~tbelongs Unt11there are more offic~alagencles
do~ngthe lob, volunteers w ~ lbe
l needed In th~s~mportantfield of health educat~on

M 0 Bousfield, M D , Dlrector of

Negro Heolth Jullus Rorenwald Fund
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Baltimore's Negro Maternal Health Center
How It Was Organ~zed
By

E S

Northwest Maternal Health Center
opens on May third for the purpose of
providing contraceptlve advice for colored
marrled women of Baltlmore It 1s organlzed
and sponsored by Negroes It has a com
plete Negro cllnlcal staff
T h ~ sachievement cl~maxeda three year
perlod of effort to secure contraceptlve ad
vlce for one of the most needy sections of
Baltimore How dld we do 1t7 What prob
lems were ~nvolved,and what "red llght"
slgnals should be watched?
The Baltlmore Blrth Control Cllnic has
advlsed Negro patlents one day a week, dur
ing the entlre ten years of its existence T h ~ s
cllnlc has been successful and has grown,
but ~t was felt that another clinic in the
Northwest sectlon would be more conve
nlent for many people Consequently, Prow
dent Hospital, a Negro hospltal supported
by publlc and private funds, was offered a
clinlc whlch would be supervised and fi
nanced by the Baltlmore Birth Control C l ~ n
ic, and a physician was tralned to head thls
work After various attempts and three years
of delay, this same offer was extended to an
independent cllnlc, and the colored com
munlty was organlzed around the project
The secretary of the local Urban League
and the physlclan tralrled as clinician were
asked to "start the ball rolling " The first
step was to, carefully select fifteen key
women and lnvlte them to a private con
ference We were careful to p o ~ n tout to
each of them In advance the need, scope and
punpose of the clinlc, and it was under
stood that if they were not Interested some
other persons would be approached To our
amazement everybody accepted'

T
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Lew~s,Ph B and N Lou~seYoung, M D
At thls conference the possib~lltlesof a
cllnlc sponsored by the colored community
were discussed and there was a marked en
thuslastlc response Plans were made to
complete the organlzatlon It was agreed
to enlarge ~t and to lnclude both men and
women who mlght be Interested in the pro
gram
The Sponsorlng Committee was careful
ly enlarged In the same way and organlzed
to lnclude over one hundred persons, who
lncluded outstanding people In all walks of
llfe A minlster from each Protestant de
nomlnatlon, physicians, dentists, pharma
C I S ~ S ,nurses, soclal workers, teachers, law
yers, journal~sts,polltlclans, business men,
labor leaders, housewives, and heads of
civic and fraternal organlzat~ons, consti
tuted this Important group An executive
committee of fifteen persons was elected
for a three year servlce, five to be elected
each year Twelve of these members were
elected from the Sponsorlng Committee,
and three from the Baltlmore Birth Control
Cllnlc
There were other pleasant surprises One
of the leadlng Baptlst mlnlsters offered a
room In his church for the cllnlc A com
munlty house under strong religious influ
ence also offered ~ t sfacilities Certainly
these proposals were unlque to conserva
tlve Baltimore It was deemed a d v ~ a b l e ,
however, to have the chnlc In a prlvate lo
cation wlthout direct contact wlth any other
organlzatlon
A first floor apartment In a good location,
with three rooms and bath, was selected The
medlcal and office equipment were pur
chased, and the waltlng room furniture

BIRTH

donated by members of the Sponsoring
Committee The House Committee 1s work
Ing hard on the place and plannlng to have
an "Open House" the day before the clinic
opens
The cllnlc has a complete clinlcal staff
Flnanclal support will come from the Balti
more Blrth Control Cllnlc Although the
Negro community of Baltimore is largely
~mpoverlshed,we hope that the Northwest
Center wlll some day be self support~ng
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In conclusion we shall llst brlefly the
"red llghts" for whlch other groups organlz
Ing a center should be on the lookout

1 It

2

3

Important to organlze chnlcs for
colored people from the top of the lead
ershlp pyramld down
Great care in the objective selechon of
organlzatlonal sponsors should be ex
erased
Publlclty should be avoided or rlgldly
controlled durlng the formative stages
IS

The Future of Negro Health
Dzrector of Health and Phys~calEducatzon
West Vzrgznza State College

comprise about one tenth of
the total population of Amerlca, and
must be considered as a raclal group wlth
very definite problems In health, peculiar to
them Conslderlng the source of the race,
the Negro IS no more in his normal envlron
ment in America than the white man IS In
the troplcs Adjustment must be made, and
for the past few generat~ons,nature has
been gradually adaptlng Negroes born In
America to a new environment Statlstlcs
show that the Negro today may expect to
hve longer than hls lmmedlate ancestors
However, morbldlty and mortality statls
tics comparing the Negro and white popu
lations wlll astound any thlnklng person In
1930, the colored death rate In the Registra
tlon States was double that of the whlte In
tuberculosis, syphilis, pneumonia, the Ne
gro has a mortality rate from one and one
half to three tlmes that of whltes The dls
eases that do most damage to the Negro are
those whlch requlre proper care and sani
tatlon as a paramount preventive measure
It follows, then, that the Negro suffers Im
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measurably in health matters from lack of
education and from low economlc status
Negro leaders must attempt a reniedy by
proper organlzatlon and affihatlon with a1
ready established health agencles
The Negro must do for himself Chanty
will not better his cond~tlon In the long
run He must be taught to serve his race by
passlng on to the next generation the best
posslble mherltance Every Negro child
should have an opportunity for a good edu
catlon
The mass of Negroes st111belleve in maglc
and superstltlon as cures for disease Edu
cation IS the only vaccination agalnst super
stltion that the world has found Negroes
have come a long way smce the Clvll War,
but st111 have a long way to go toward a
knowledge of modern science
The problem of establishing health facll
lties for the Negro is about the same as for
whltes-money
But the Negro is forced
further into the background because of his
race HIS color often shuts the door to hlm,
even when he has the money to pay for
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medical services Also, the few hospital fa
cillties and medical servlces avallable to
Negroes are most urban, while the majority
of the Negro population is rural Most
Negro doctors are concentrated in urban
areas What the South needs is the Negro
"country doctor" and the establishment of
good hospitals within reach-both
in dls
tance and In economics-of the rural folk
By taking advantage of such health facil
ties as are already available to them, Ne
groes may begin thelr improvement In ad
dit~on,they should establish other needed
servlces
Birth control should be one of the health
services avallable to Negro families so that
every child born may recelve the care to
which he is entltled If Negroes wlll pre
sent an organ~zed front, this and other
needed fam~ly health servlces can be
brought within their reach
Yet the health problems of the Negro are
not his alone The fact that disease germs
respect no race, creed or color makes hls
problems those of the entire nation Inter
racial cooperation and respect for each
other is the immediate and final solution
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of six West Vlrginia
cities met in Charleston on Aprll 29th
and organized the West Virginia Maternal
Health Federation, which becomes the 27th
state member league of the American Birth
Control League The principal social work
and health agencies of the state were repre
sented The group will work to expand ex
ist~ngcllnic servlce and to effect early ex
tension of birth control in every county of
the state
Dr W W Point of Charleston was elected
president Marguerite Benson, executive dl
rector of the American Blrth Control
League, addressed the group
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To provlde additional space made neces
sary by the increasing demand for service,
the American Birth Control League moved
~ t offices
s
on May first to 501 Madison Ave
nue New York City
It was a lively Regional Conference in
Louisville' More than 150 delegates from
ten states joined in anlmated discussion of
clinic problems at the sessions on April25th
and 26th, sponsored by the Kentucky and
American Birth Control Laagues
Perhaps the outstanding message was that
of Dr Woodbridge E Morris, director of
maternal and child health for the Delaware
State Health Department, who spoke as a
private physician He urged birth control
leagues to develop "a generalized, reasoned
publlc demand" which would enable public
agencies to appropriate tax funds for birth
control
At the luncheon on April 26th, the speak
ers here Dr Norman E Himes, professor of
sociology at Colgate University, and Dr
Esther Bogen Tietz of the College of Medi
cine University of Cinc~nnati
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from 3000

b. c. to Le present

From Imhotep of Egypt, the flrst doctor to leave a record (grateful patients
erected a temple and worshipped him a s a God) down through the Chambellans, who re discovered the forceps, Long and Morton, who discovered the
anesthetic value of ether, Lister champion of antisepsis to modern m e - l ~ c ~ n e
with its dramatic life-and-child saving aids Dr Finney has chronicled the a b
sorbing story of the struggle of science against icrnorance and bigotry to spare
mothers from needless suffering and death
Chapters on presentday problems of birth control, illegal abortion and ster
ility are most important and tlmely
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